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Medical service system and Medical service system and 
pertinent bureaupertinent bureau

There are four medical service systems in There are four medical service systems in 
Shanghai. Shanghai. 
They are Fu Dan University, Shanghai They are Fu Dan University, Shanghai 
Jiao Tong University, Tong Jing University, Jiao Tong University, Tong Jing University, Jiao Tong University, Tong Jing University, Jiao Tong University, Tong Jing University, 
Shanghai Traditional Chinese Medical Shanghai Traditional Chinese Medical 
School School 
Shanghai Bureau of health make the rule Shanghai Bureau of health make the rule 
of hearth care and supervise all the of hearth care and supervise all the 
hospitals attached to their university.hospitals attached to their university.



Top Ten HospitalTop Ten HospitalTop Ten HospitalTop Ten Hospital



Fudan UniversityFudan University

Zhongshan HospitalZhongshan Hospital

Huashan  HospitalHuashan  HospitalHuashan  HospitalHuashan  Hospital



Shanghai Jiao Tong UniversityShanghai Jiao Tong University

First People’s HospitalFirst People’s Hospital
Sixth People’s HospitalSixth People’s Hospital
Renji HospitalRenji Hospital
Ruijin HospitalRuijin HospitalRuijin HospitalRuijin Hospital
Xinhua Hospital Xinhua Hospital 
Nineth People’s Hospital Nineth People’s Hospital 



Second Military Medical UniversitySecond Military Medical University

Changhai HospitalChanghai Hospital

Changzheng HospitalChangzheng Hospital



Zhongshan hospitalZhongshan hospital



Zhongshan hospitalZhongshan hospital

Zhongshan Hospital was founded in 1936 Zhongshan Hospital was founded in 1936 
in commemoration of the late Dr. Sun Yatin commemoration of the late Dr. Sun Yat--
sen. It is a leading hospital in China and sen. It is a leading hospital in China and 
was awarded "The Best 100 Hospitals" in was awarded "The Best 100 Hospitals" in was awarded "The Best 100 Hospitals" in was awarded "The Best 100 Hospitals" in 
19991999
The discipline of Zhongshan Hospital is The discipline of Zhongshan Hospital is 
Prudent, Practicality, Unity and Offering Prudent, Practicality, Unity and Offering 



Zhongshan hospitalZhongshan hospital
www.zswww.zs--hospital.sh.cn hospital.sh.cn 

Cardiology, Hepatology,Nephrology and Cardiology, Hepatology,Nephrology and 
Respiratory diseases are their leading Respiratory diseases are their leading 
subjectsubject
Cardiology research institute is well known Cardiology research institute is well known Cardiology research institute is well known Cardiology research institute is well known 
in the world. They performed the first in the world. They performed the first 
cardiac catheter examination in Chinacardiac catheter examination in China



Zhongshan hospitalZhongshan hospital

Cardiology department is the largest in Cardiology department is the largest in 
Shanghai area. They have three catheter Shanghai area. They have three catheter 
room, nonroom, non--invasive cardiac exam center invasive cardiac exam center 
including treadmill exercise test, tilt table including treadmill exercise test, tilt table 
test, holter monitor, ABPM and advanced test, holter monitor, ABPM and advanced test, holter monitor, ABPM and advanced test, holter monitor, ABPM and advanced 
Echo center.Echo center.
EP center have sophisticated EP console. EP center have sophisticated EP console. 
They own CARTOThey own CARTO--XP 3 dimension XP 3 dimension 
electroanatomy mapping equipmentelectroanatomy mapping equipment



Zhongshan hospitalZhongshan hospital

Their emergency PCI number is the largest in Their emergency PCI number is the largest in 
Shanghai area, about 400 cases for one year, Shanghai area, about 400 cases for one year, 
and more than 1000 cases of selective PCI and more than 1000 cases of selective PCI 
cases every yearcases every year
The cardiolog department is also well known for The cardiolog department is also well known for The cardiolog department is also well known for The cardiolog department is also well known for 
myocardiopathy and myocarditis researchmyocardiopathy and myocarditis research
They are number of national qualified clinical They are number of national qualified clinical 
medicine trial base and national EP training medicine trial base and national EP training 
base base 



Zhongshan hospitalZhongshan hospital

The chief of cardiolgy is prof. Ge Junbo, The chief of cardiolgy is prof. Ge Junbo, 
who spend many years in Germany. He is who spend many years in Germany. He is 
an expert of PCI and IVUS examan expert of PCI and IVUS examan expert of PCI and IVUS examan expert of PCI and IVUS exam
He is also leading a basic medicine He is also leading a basic medicine 
research group focusing on Stem cell in research group focusing on Stem cell in 
treatment of cardiac ischemia diseasetreatment of cardiac ischemia disease



Huashan hospitalHuashan hospital
A comprehensive hospital located in A comprehensive hospital located in 
prosperous Jinan district in Shanghaiprosperous Jinan district in Shanghai
A hospital with more than 100 yearsA hospital with more than 100 years
Neurology, dermatology, hand Neurology, dermatology, hand Neurology, dermatology, hand Neurology, dermatology, hand 
surgery,nephrology and integrated surgery,nephrology and integrated 
traditional and western medicinetraditional and western medicine
are their characteristicare their characteristic



Huanshan hospitalHuanshan hospital

Cardiology department is famous for its Cardiology department is famous for its 
integrating TCM and western medicine in integrating TCM and western medicine in 
treatment of heart diseasetreatment of heart disease
About of 600 cases of Coronary angiography About of 600 cases of Coronary angiography About of 600 cases of Coronary angiography About of 600 cases of Coronary angiography 
and PCI every yearand PCI every year
Device implantation and radiofrequency Device implantation and radiofrequency 
catheter ablation of supraventricular catheter ablation of supraventricular 
tachycardia are sophisticated skills for themtachycardia are sophisticated skills for them



Huashan hospitalHuashan hospital

Chief of cardiology department is Prof. Shi Chief of cardiology department is Prof. Shi 
haiming who is a PCI experthaiming who is a PCI experthaiming who is a PCI experthaiming who is a PCI expert

He is also renowned for integrating TCM He is also renowned for integrating TCM 
and western medicine in treatment of heart and western medicine in treatment of heart 
diseasedisease



Ruijin hospitalRuijin hospital

The second largest comprehensive The second largest comprehensive 
hospital in Shanghai hospital in Shanghai 

Established in 1907 Ruijing Hospital was
originally called Guangci Hospital. It is a 
general teaching hospital under Shanghai
Jiao Tong University School of Medicine



Ruijin hospitalRuijin hospital

Cardiology department includes clinics, Cardiology department includes clinics, 
intervention of coronary heart disease, intervention of coronary heart disease, 
pacing and cardioelectric physiology, pacing and cardioelectric physiology, pacing and cardioelectric physiology, pacing and cardioelectric physiology, 
cardiac ultrasonography, electrocardiogram, cardiac ultrasonography, electrocardiogram, 
magnetocardiogram, cardiovascular magnetocardiogram, cardiovascular 
biochemistry and molecular biology biochemistry and molecular biology 
laboratory and clinical pharmacology base laboratory and clinical pharmacology base 
of Ministry of Public Health of Ministry of Public Health 



Ruijin hospitalRuijin hospital

Cardiology department has extensive academic Cardiology department has extensive academic 
communication with Francecommunication with France
Shanghai quality control of cardiac intervention Shanghai quality control of cardiac intervention 
procedure is at Ruijin hospitalprocedure is at Ruijin hospitalprocedure is at Ruijin hospitalprocedure is at Ruijin hospital
Chief of cardiology department is prof. Shen Chief of cardiology department is prof. Shen 
Weifeng, who is a PCI expertWeifeng, who is a PCI expert
Hospital addressHospital address

197, Ruijin Erlu road, Shanghai, China197, Ruijin Erlu road, Shanghai, China
200025200025，，TelTel：：00860086--2121--6437004564370045
EE--mailmail：：ruijin@rjh.com.cn ruijin@rjh.com.cn 



Renji HospitalRenji Hospital

It is the oldest hospital in Shanghai.It is the oldest hospital in Shanghai.
It has west and east branches, the east It has west and east branches, the east 
branch is the best tertiary service system branch is the best tertiary service system 
in Pudong area.in Pudong area.in Pudong area.in Pudong area.



Renji hospitalRenji hospital
Chief of cardiology department: Prof. He Ben who Chief of cardiology department: Prof. He Ben who 
is a PCI expertis a PCI expert
Hospital addressHospital address
West branch: West branch: 

145, Shandong Zhonglu, Shanghai, China145, Shandong Zhonglu, Shanghai, China145, Shandong Zhonglu, Shanghai, China145, Shandong Zhonglu, Shanghai, China
2000120001

East branch: East branch: 
1630, Dongfang road, Shanghai, China1630, Dongfang road, Shanghai, China
Tel: 0086Tel: 0086--2121--5875234558752345
200127200127



Xinhua hospitalXinhua hospital

Xin Hua Hospital Affiliated to Shanghai Jiao Xin Hua Hospital Affiliated to Shanghai Jiao 
Tong University School of Medicine was founded Tong University School of Medicine was founded Tong University School of Medicine was founded Tong University School of Medicine was founded 
in 1958.in 1958.
The hospital boasts two clinical medical bases: The hospital boasts two clinical medical bases: 
Xin Hua Hospital (headquarter) in Shanghai Puxi Xin Hua Hospital (headquarter) in Shanghai Puxi 
area and Shanghai Children’s Medical Center in area and Shanghai Children’s Medical Center in 
Shanghai Pudong new area Shanghai Pudong new area 



Xinhua hospitalXinhua hospital

Chief of Cardiology: Prof. Li Yigang, who Chief of Cardiology: Prof. Li Yigang, who 
studied many years in Germany and is a studied many years in Germany and is a studied many years in Germany and is a studied many years in Germany and is a 
renowned electrophysiologistrenowned electrophysiologist
Hospital address:Hospital address:

1665, Kongjiang road, Shanghai China1665, Kongjiang road, Shanghai China
200092   Tel: 0086200092   Tel: 0086--2121--57900005790000



Nineth people’s hospitalNineth people’s hospital

It is well known for its stomatology and It is well known for its stomatology and 
plasticplastic
Chief of cardiology: prof. Wu Shirao who is Chief of cardiology: prof. Wu Shirao who is 
an expert in drug therapy of cardiovascular an expert in drug therapy of cardiovascular an expert in drug therapy of cardiovascular an expert in drug therapy of cardiovascular 
diseasedisease
Hospital address:Hospital address:

639, Zhizaoju road, Shanghai China639, Zhizaoju road, Shanghai China
200111, Tel:0086200111, Tel:0086--2121--6313834163138341
Fax: 0086Fax: 0086--2121--6313685663136856



First people’s hospitalFirst people’s hospital

Tertiary health system in east of Puxi areaTertiary health system in east of Puxi area
Also called Shanghai Red Cross hospitalAlso called Shanghai Red Cross hospital
One of the oldest hospital in ShanghaiOne of the oldest hospital in ShanghaiOne of the oldest hospital in ShanghaiOne of the oldest hospital in Shanghai
Affiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong UniversityAffiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong University



First people’s hospitalFirst people’s hospital

Chief of cardiology: Prof. Liu Shaowen who is a Chief of cardiology: Prof. Liu Shaowen who is a 
renowned eletrophysiologistrenowned eletrophysiologist
Vice chief: Prof. Dai Qiuyan, expert of clinical trial Vice chief: Prof. Dai Qiuyan, expert of clinical trial 
and drug therapyand drug therapyand drug therapyand drug therapy
Hospital address:Hospital address:

North branchNorth branch
85, Wujin road, Shanghai China85, Wujin road, Shanghai China
200080, Tel: 0086200080, Tel: 0086--6324009063240090
South branchSouth branch
650,Xinsongjiang road, Shanghai China650,Xinsongjiang road, Shanghai China
201620, Tel: 0086201620, Tel: 0086--6324009063240090



Sixth people’s hospitalSixth people’s hospital
Famous for its ultrasound and orthopaedicsFamous for its ultrasound and orthopaedics
Affiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong UniversityAffiliated to Shanghai Jiao Tong University
Tertiary health systemTertiary health system
Chief of cardiology: Prof. Wei Meng who is a PCI Chief of cardiology: Prof. Wei Meng who is a PCI 
expertexpert
Hospital address:Hospital address:

600, Yishan road, Shanghai China600, Yishan road, Shanghai China
200233, Tel: 0086200233, Tel: 0086--2121--64369181 Fax:008664369181 Fax:0086--2121--64701361 64701361 



Changhai hospitalChanghai hospital
Affiliated to Second Military Medical SchoolAffiliated to Second Military Medical School
Largest military medical system in east of ChinaLargest military medical system in east of China
Tertiary hearth systemTertiary hearth system
Chief of cardiology: Prof. Qin Yongwen who is well known for Chief of cardiology: Prof. Qin Yongwen who is well known for 
interventional treatment of congenital heart disease like PDA, interventional treatment of congenital heart disease like PDA, interventional treatment of congenital heart disease like PDA, interventional treatment of congenital heart disease like PDA, 
ASD, VSDASD, VSD
Hospital address:Hospital address:

174, Changhai road, Shanghai China174, Changhai road, Shanghai China
200433, Tel: 0086200433, Tel: 0086--2121--25071114 Fax: 008625071114 Fax: 0086--2121--65492727 65492727 



Changzheng hospital Changzheng hospital 
Affiliated to Second Military Medical SchoolAffiliated to Second Military Medical School
Located at downtown of ShanghaiLocated at downtown of Shanghai
Tertiary hearth systemTertiary hearth system
Chief of cardiology: Prof. Wo Zonggui, he is a general Chief of cardiology: Prof. Wo Zonggui, he is a general Chief of cardiology: Prof. Wo Zonggui, he is a general Chief of cardiology: Prof. Wo Zonggui, he is a general 
of PLA and renowned for atherosclerosis researchof PLA and renowned for atherosclerosis research
Hospital address:Hospital address:

415 Fengyang road, Shanghai China415 Fengyang road, Shanghai China
200003, Tel: 0086200003, Tel: 0086--2121--63610109 63610109 
Fax:0086Fax:0086--2121-- 63520020  Email: shczyy@sohu.com 63520020  Email: shczyy@sohu.com 


